2019-20 UCLA BASKETBALL SEASON TICKETS

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT UCLA SALES & SERVICE AT (310) 206-5991 OR TICKETS@ATHLETICS.UCLA.EDU

UCLA SCHOLARSHIP SEATING PROGRAM
SEASON TICKET PRICE AND ANNUAL WOODEN ATHLETIC FUND DONATION PER SEAT

100-LEVEL
- $1,299 + $3,200 WAF donation
- $1,299 + $2,400 WAF donation
- $879 + $1,600 WAF donation
- $879 + $640 WAF donation
- $879 + $500 WAF donation
- $879 (UCLA Faculty/Staff discount)

200-LEVEL
- $499 + $640 WAF donation
- $499 + $100 WAF donation
- $499
- $329

PREMIUM SEATING
- COURTSIDE
  1st Row $17,500 WAF donation
  2nd Row $10,000 WAF donation
- PAULEY PERCH
  $1,360 + $640 WAF donation
  Semi-private tables that accommodate 2 or 4 guests.

UCLA FACULTY/STAFF:
UCLA Athletics will match any Wooden Athletic Fund (WAF) donation from current, retired and emeriti UCLA Faculty and Staff. The donation match may be applied to cover per seat donation requirements for up to four (4) seats in Pauley Pavilion, outside of the designated Faculty/Staff sections.

For availability please call 310-206-3302

Pricing subject to change

Accessible seating available
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